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A Grand Old Lady Ulvea Her Klperlencc.
Mrs. Thankful Orilla Hurd lives In tbe beautiful Tillage of Brlghtoa

Llviiigstou Co., Mich. This venerable and highly respected lady wag born It
the year IM2, the year of the great war. lu Hebron, Washington Co., New
York. She catiie to .Michigan in lMO. ibe year of "Tippecanoe and Tyler
too." All her faculties lire preserved, and possessing a verj re-
tentive memory, her mind is full of interesting reminiscences of her Arly
life of the early days of tbe State of Michigan and the Interesting ar.d re-

markable people she has met. and tbe stirring events of which she v&l a wit-
ness. Hut nothing in her varied and manifold recollection are more mar-
velous nnd worthy of attention than are her experiences In tho use of
JOHNSTON'S SAKS.W'AItll.I.A. Mrs. Hurd Inherited a tendency and pre-
disposition to scrofula, that terribly destructive blood taint which has cursed
and Is cursing the lives or thousands and marking thousands more as vic-
tims of the death angel. Transmitted from generation to generation, it ia
found in Deary every family in one form or another. It may make its ap-
pearance In dreadful running sores, in unsightly swellings In the neck or
goitre, or in eruptions of varied forms. Attacking the mucous membrane, it
niny be known as catarrh in tbe head, or developing in the lungs It may be,
and often is, the prime cause of consumption.

Speaking of her ease. Mrs. Kurd tays: "I was troubled for many years
with n bad skin disease. My arms an,i limbs would break out In a mass of
sores, discharging yt bow matter My neck began to swell and became very
unsightly lu appearance. My body wfts covered with scrofulous eruptions..
My eyes were also greatly Inflamed and weakened, nnd they pained me very
much. My blood was In n very bad condition and my head ached severely
at frequent Intervals, and I bad no appetite. I had sores also in my ears. I
was In a miserable condition. I bad tried, every remedy that had been recom-
mended, nnd doctor after doctor bad failed. One of tbe best physicians in
the state told me I must die of scrofulous consumption, as internal abcesses
were In ginning to form. I at length was told of Dr. Johnston, of Detroit, and
his famous Nnrsnparilln. 1 tried n bottle, more as an experiment than any-tiiin- g

else, as I bad no faith in it, and greatly to my agreeable surprise, Ibegan to grow better. You can be sure I kept on taking it I took a great
many bottles. Hut I steadily improved until I became entirely well. AU thason s healed up. ail the bail symptoms disappeared. I gained perfect health,
and I have never been troubled with scrofula since. Of course aa old lady
of 8.1 years is not a young woman, but I have had remnrkablv good health
since then, and I (Irmly believe that JOHNSTON'S SAKSAPARILLA is thegreatest blood purifier anil the best medicine In the wide world, both for
ecrnfuln nnd as a spring medicine." This remarkably Interesting old lady did
not lok to bo more-- than sixty, and Ehe repeated several time, "I believe my
life was saved by JOUN'STON'S SAKSAI'AItlLLA."
MICHIGAM DIt t;i SO M J Y , DBTROPT, UXOIZ.
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RUSSIA THREATENS.

Acttve Preparations For a Move On Co-

nstantinople Should the Sultan
Prove Intractable

London, March 27 The Standard
gives extreme prominence to the follow-
ing special dispatch from Odessa, Russia:

"There can be no longer any doubt as
to the object of the warlike preparations
now being completed In South Russia
Nearly 230,000 troops have already me I
ilized near this place for active service.
The Mack Sea squadron, with transports
it held In instant readiness.

"The tension in the relatione between
St. Petersburg and the Sublime Port

every day nioie' acute. The poe!-tio- a

Is looked upon with tbe gravest ap-

prehension
' If the Ottoman Government, sup-

ported by Germany, should prove stub-

bornly intractable with regard to Russia's
concessionary demands in Asia Minor
serious complications must inevitably
ensue. The Russian garrisons In the
Caucasus and along the Armenian f ren-

tier have been increased fourfold and
equipped for active service."

NEW MILITARY DIVISION.

It Will Embrace All The Philippine
Archipelago.

Washinuton, March, 27. Secretary
Root taok a step long contemplated in
the administration of the Philippines by
directing that the creation of an entirely
new military divisiou to he known ai
tba "Division of the Pacitic," embracing
all tho Philippine archipelago. The
division in lu.u it to be dlvMed into
four military departments as follows:
The Department of Northern Luzon
commanded by General McAnhur; the
Department of Seutheni Luzon, to be
commanded by General Hughes, and the
department of Miuamlo aud Jnlo, com-

manded by General Kobbe.
Major-Genera- l Ot'a will retain the su-

preme command over these department),
as division commander, occupying l

them a position corresponding closely to
that occupied by General Miles towards
the military departments in the United
.Slates.

It is said at the War Department thai
the purpose of the new order of thingH
is to free General Otis of the many minor
details incident to tho administration ot
the islands, leaving him at liberty to de-

vote more time to larger questions ol
policy aud civil administration. The
Cabinet approved the proposition today.

MAY ARREST TAYLOR.

Startling: Developments Expected in

Goebel Shooting Case.

Fkakftokt, Ky., March 27. Two con-

fessions, upon which the friends of the
late William Goebel baae a hope of being
able to W. S. Taylor and other
high Republican leaders, are said to
nave been made to lawyers for the
prosecution in the Goebel assassination
case.

W. H. Culton, who was held this af-

ternoon on a charge of being concerned
'n the plat to kill, is understood to have
yielded to the pleading of his wile, woo
It dangerously ill, and to have made a

tlalemcnl in writing giving all details ot
bit connection with the importing ol
mountaineer! and ttie events leading up
to the murder, ills w'fe it taid to ha?t
been opposed to the conspiracy and to
bare wa.ned Sena.or Goebel of it.

II. E. Toutaey, a stenographer la thi
office of tbe Republican State Auditor,
it said to have made the other confett
ion. lie was arrested in the afte-noo- n

and accuttd of being "the ma.i with I be
black mustache" to whom John Powers
tve the key to Caleb Powers' office on

the day befo'e the shooting, as told it.

me lettlmony of F. Wbarton Geldea.

But ituu rit.
Any amall boy will tell yon that felt

tllppera, under certain circumstances,
art not felt at roach at tbe other kind.

And Pays For light.
Even the prohibitionist who plays

pokar often camplaln because he tees
things.

flmd laflaaae,.
"Mr. Wiggins," remarked tho minis-

ter, "we with yea would let your
daughter Join the chair."

"Ob, I couldn't think of It I" was tba
rrply. "Mlnnls has each a tweet

and I don't want to tpoll her."

Oa4 DIsMaolioa.

Tommy Pop, what'a tba difference
baiwwra tbtary aad practice?

Tomsay't Pop Theory, my ton, Is
What wt tall other paople wt would do
If Wt Wtrt It their plaoat, aad practlot
It What wt aottally do whea tht llmt
OOBMt, ' '

. IsJutaaWtU.
r ow It tht Urn of year whea tba

abaeBt-mlade- d grip victim lakat to qul-tl- ai

aad whisky, aad orut forget lea
qolotna.

AUMWraa,
Vrt Wigwag (loot lag ot of Ibt via.

4ow Hart towMt thai MrtQsJlty, with
tbtttwdaattoattoyM tvet taw, bad
ha'i com'af ta oar attna. '

I Mr Igwtr-Y- rat 1 thought I bean
( wrap at lbs dtor.

J. L McDANIEL

Wilmington Chamber Commerce Endorse

Franklin JkNeill and Samuel

L. Rogers,
Special to Journal.

Wu. mi si, Ton, March29. At sum;
ing of the Wilmington Ch.mib. r i f

Commerce this afternoon, t!- !. ..

ing resolution was unanimously u'!wj:
ed

"Re it Resolved, by the I'hamUr f

Commerce, that Franklin McNeill and
Samoel L. Rogers, have lit'. hargetl ihe
duties of Corporation Commissioners
with a high intel'igenc ami ovtd
fidelity to the trust lepoaed itr them,
and that it is the sense of this Chamber,
that the best interests of the Sluip at
large demand their and their
candidature is hereby endorsed.

"Resolved, that we urge the
interests of the Ktate to co operale in a

decided effort to re elect llicsc Comniis

sionen. ,In L. Cavi i:i i. Scc'y.
Wil. Chamber of Commerce.

SCORED BY INGALLS.

Recent Inlerpretations of "What Jesus
Would Do."

John J. Ingalls, of Kansas
in au article in The Kansui Knocker, a

Tnpeka paper, has the following to say
about the much discussed plan to edit a

newspaper "as Jesus would do it."
"What Jesus would do were He in

Kansas toditv can best be determined by
considering what He did when lie was
in Na.ire' h mid Uapcnaum l'JOO Jyears
ago. lie did not meddle in ot her peo-

ple's nITairs. lie only s nielli to establish
a spiritual kingdom, and His empire was
in the hearts of men.

"He told His followers to render unto
Caesar the things that were Caesar's. He
neither bought nor sold nor interfcrred
in politics. He s:iid t lint all men were
brothers, that Cod was iheir Father and

that they silould do they would be
done by.

'Kcclesiastical inon!e'..:inks who are
directly responsible for the blasphemous
buffoonery of asking how Jesus would
shave if lie were a barber, what He
would do if He had a headache, how He
would run a daily newspaper, how He
would act if Ho were in General Huller's
place In South Africa, are inflicting ir-

reparable injury upon the cause of re-

ligion. They make a joke of the passion
of the Garden of Uethsemane and cast
contempt upon the agony of Calvary.

'It would be no greater saciilegi; to
ask what Cod would do. It is desecra-
ting the greatest name in the world's
registration. It is trilling Willi the most
awful mystery of the universe.''

Wm, Orr, Newark, ()., says, "We
never feel safe without One Minute
Cough Cure in the house. It saved my

little boy's life when he had the pneu-

monia, We think it is Ihe best medicine
made." It cures coughs and all lung
diseases, i'leasant to lake, harmless and

gives immediate results. F. 8. 'hilly

THE MARKETS.

The followiiigj(tiolallons wen: rn
ed by .1. K. Latham, New Bern, N (.'

Nkw York, March ill

Cotton; Open, High. Low. ( 'lose

Mch.. 9.31 9 30

May.' 9.37 U.37 'J, 111

Aug 9 18 9 18 U.i:3 II 00

Hcpt 8,4") 8.45 H ."I 8 34

Nav 8.04 8.03 7 !7 7.97

Jan 8.04 8.04 K nu M.IKI

T'.CAOO MA UK Kin.

WllKAT - Opel, illgll. Low ( lose
May 07J 07 Mi; Mi j

Corn:
May 3S 381 s!

io. Ky I'M. . 02i rtoj

Head (131 til J

A. 8. W fi7

T. C. 1 9 ) 94 J

Leather 131 13

Con. T 88 J

W. A L. K Mi
Cotton receipts were 12,000 at

ports.

Mil Hmllh, Butternut. Mich, says,
'DcWIti'a Little Karly lllsert are the
very best pills 1 ever used for costive
nets, liver and bowel timib'et F. S.

Duffy.

Schedule of Malls.

Anlval of in a from nnrlh and west
daily except Sunday, in to a. n..; 0 40

p. m. Wilmington and the south A:3)

p. m.; Morehead City 9 00 a. m.

Leave. North and went 9 00 a. m. and
4:00 p. m.; Wilmington and south 9:00 a.

n ; Morebead City J:M p m.

IIUHDAVK.

Mailt arrive from north and west 9 40
a. tn ; 8:40 p. m. Leave 00 a. m; and
&4S p. mi

Tba publlo will please bear In mind
that tba morning mail for tbe North and
Watt oloaea at 8:19 a. m.

That tba afternoon mall for north and
weat cleaat at 4:00 p. m.

Tot Morabaad City at 5.15 p. m, Ala
that Iba aflaraoon train carries ao taall
for latarsMdtat polnte belwaer bare
aad Qoldtborft, Ratpactf ollr.

SiTitoca W. Hancock
Mchll, 1B0&

,
FoetaiatUr

Cholc Mattoa aad Vaal al tba Oak's
'Market' '

.

Repablletat 8aj No Political Tall-Bas- e

of Vanee Moaunieal Kaarljr
Read. Breommrad L'nr-chas- e

Electric Lla-h-t Plaat.
Not For Uovernor.

Raleigh, March 28 Some inllinjlion
bat been male thai perhaps Dr. Cy
Thompson would suit the fusionlttt at a
candidate for Governor, but the Dr. rays
he would not, under any circumstance!,
accept the nomination.

It la really amusing to hear Republ-
ican! who com here declare tht t e
do not hear a word aaid about portllc.
Iaaac W. Mcekinu, of Ibe tin-- t district,
made this assertion after a statement
that be had been all over the district
The fact is the Republicans talk, little
else: they do not know which way to
turn; they know the amendment will be
ratified and their manipulation of the
negro vote ended.

Within lea days or thereabouts the
base of the Vance statue will be in po-

sition in the rial walk of the capital
square. The base will be seven feet, tw
inches square. lis height will be eight
and one half feet. That of tLe statue
will be the same. The base is of gray
granite, of line grain from Iredell county.
The ground at the point where the statue
will stand will be railed about three feet
above the present level so as to make it
conform to the artificial elevation on
which the statue of Washington now
stands; in other words the ground will
be made level from the east door of the
capitol to the statue and a flight of steps
will connect this higher level with the
remainder of the walk eastward.

. There is quite a lot of grippe, at the
school for the blind, Superintendent
Kay says, four teachers, the carpenter
and the engineer are down with it.

The Board of Agriculture notifies the
contractor that he must remedy the de-

fects in the miseum annex, defects
which the architect admits.

Tiie Investigation of the failure of the
water company to have proper pressure
a', the fire last m n.th, at wire i n uch
tobacco was burned, is in progress and
a very bad showing for the company is
made. ,

The Supreme Cofirl in a notable case
for Raleigh, that of .State vs. Iliggs,
grants a new trial. The question at issue
was whether the electric sign over the
sidewalk coul J be ordered removed. The
court says the municipal corporation,
being a creature of the Legislature, has
only such powers as are expressly given
it, or such as arc incident to or necessary
in Ibe execution Of those expressly dele
e;ated. The municipal corporation holds
a fee in public streets in trust for the
use aud the benefit of the public, a.ul
the mayor and aldermen, as agents of
the city, are authorized to keep the
streets aud sidewalks in such condition
as to best serve the public welfare, but
in exercUing this authority they cannot
arbitrarily interfere with the private
rights of citizens when not demanded bj
public interest. The property-owne- r has
an easement in his frontage upon a pub-

lic street subject to the government of
ihe city In Interest and for the benefit
of the public. A thing not per se a

nuisance is not rendered a nuisance by
an ordinance of the city declaring it a
nuisance.

A sign banging 14 feet above the tide
walk and projecting four feet, safely
constructed and securely attached to the
wall of a building, cannot ba lawfully
condemned at a "projection or ronttruc-lio- n

whereby the free and safe passage
of pert'ont It hindered, delayed, obstruc-
ted Or in any way endangered.". And
the owner of such sign who refuses to
remove the tame cannot be adjudged
guilty of a misdemeanor or violating a
city ordinance prohibiting the projecting
aod suspending of a sign over the side-

walks of the city. The city authorities
may prohibit the projecting of tucb
Ifot ovr aidewalkt at art dangerous or

aacb at tend to Impede tba travel of foot
mtD and Ibe ordinanc la question It
void only In to far at it violates thlt rule
A city ordinance prescribing a fine of
$30 or Imprlionment for 80 dtyt at a
penalty for violation thereof it not void
for uncertainty.

Appeals from lb ninth district will

b called oo Agrll M at follows; State
ra, Smith, Wall ft. Wall, Oleoo t Wray
Oreroy t- - Orarby, Kcbord vt. Jobmoo,
Bowlw VI. Caudle, Gray vs. Little, Dyer
vi Elllnjloa, Toj ra Winston, Moll vt
Griffith. Matt vt ComaltaloBsrs.

A white mat), J. H. Jackson, alias J.
A. Jack lot, wat arataacad bars to four
ytart la the penitentiary, by Jodga Doha
vrto rtoof nixed blra at a datparata eriaal
aal Whoa ba tried at Oraaiubaro. Jack-o- a

the pleaded hit own eat, taylaf
" ba was vary bad aiaa, avan worn lhaa

wat thought, lit plea dad for taarcy tad' got oaly alno aoaia ItapriaoaaMat.
The offeaot for Which ba was eoavlcUd
was buialag goods dor falaa praUa-tw- .

lis It badly tsaltMd by waaada,
barlo baa shot roar Uses, ba says (a a
bar-roo- at Maw port Hawa, Va.

Too eommlUaa raooaaBtaadt to Ua
board of aldtraaa that Raleigh way aad

psvatt lbs tetrlo tight llaat

rtrwt Art!-- Did MobVty attis yett
any efftt for yoar last ploUrat

laooad ArtUt Taaj bt laid he'd tfva
as a iif eairat for th oat I bad

ipolled. .
'

Desire to Hash Up Carthage Lynch-

ing matter. Numbers of Illicit
Distilleries Captured. An

Old Smithy Unearthed
Subscriptions For

Auditorium
IiAi.F.iun, March 23 Mention wat

made of a statement that 200 negroes
were to leave here in the next thirty
days for the North, as servants. A negro
who is well known as a labor agent says
"The figures given were away under
the real ones. I know there are orders
here for as many as 2,000, half of each
sex, and these are wan lid all the way
from New Jersey, to Main. They are
leaving here every day." There is in fact
an exodus. It was learned in other
quarters that orders for an unlimited
number were in hand. The negroes are
"passing the word." Some white people
deplore the departures, but the majority
are pleased. The increase of the ucgro
population in the Slate must approxi-
mate ;il),ti00 a year, se a big exedus is
necessary to make itself fell. A New
York labor agency is the one which
places orders. lis agents have been here
several days (luring the past few months.
Cooks are in special demaud, also female
house servants. It is said cooks are be
coming scarce and hard to get.

it was learned that at Carthage there
was this week a hearing by a coroner's
jury of the evidence agaiust four young
while men suspected for torturing ami
lyncning a negro; that the wife and
child ol the latter at first identified
thtin, but later did not, that the investi-

gation was not as rigid as it shjuld have
been, and that two of tho suspects hail

uncles on the jury. Such is the news as

given. It is said that the people there
are yet much stirred by the outrageeus-neo- s

of the crime.

Raleigh is to have an auditorium. A

stock company will build it aud the fig-

ure of cost is not to be less than $10,0t'0.
A quarter of this is raised aud a canvass
ing committee is at work to raise the
remainder.

The 12olh volume of the North Caro-

lina Supreme Court Reports has been

issued.
Theophilus White, chief shellfish

commissioner, has bad a slight alines
of paralysis, but is attending to busi-

ness.
A revenue official said that the general

public had no idea of the very great
number of illicit distilleries c:iplu.ed In

North Carolina, and that In par's of the
northeast the moonshining business is

being forced to the wall.
The case agaiust Rrodle Muring, col-

ored, for the suspected murder of his

father, north of here, will not be taken
up until July, if then.

The'defence In the case of tho negro
Tom Jones, who is to be tried here for
the murder of six people, is to be mental
incapacity; that all of his life he has
been thus incapable; that suddenly in

wild frenzy of madness be slew tho peo-

ple and burned the bodies. There will

be no denial of the killing, as in fact it
can't be disproved, but witnesses will be

introduced ta prove tbe mental condition
of Jones since boyhood. It will be urged
that he be not hanged, but as a danger-ou- t

monster, be put in the criminal in-

sane department at the penitentiary.
The attorney for the water company

here says he doesn't think the investiga-

tion of the lack of pressure at the recent
tobacco warehouse tire will ajnouni to

anything.
It Is said that April 4th freight trains

will be running into Columbia on the
rieabord Air Line from the north
ward.

The licenses of all the sewing machine
companies, save ne, which do business
in thlt Slate, expire tbit year. These
are the White, Singer, Wheeler A Wil-

son, New Heme, New Domestic, Illinois
and Standard,

In maklog the excavation far the
foundation of the Vance statue the
workmen have struck a bed af athet and
charcoal, the debria of the old smithy
whlcb was In use when tht capitol was
In tho course of construction, 1883-183-

All tLe east and southeast part of tbe
square wat filled la ytart afli ward, at
tbe time when the Iran fence (recently
removed) wat put op.

Tbe Commissioner of Agriculture
taya he thlnkt that half the tax tagt In
be ated an fertilizers this seaaon have
already been told.

Tba Agricultural Department Is tend-

ing out great number of printed notlcet
on cloth, telling forth tbt regulation
that "no cattle Infected with ticks shall
ba allowed opoa tha publlo roads of any
stock law or law district, or be
received Into any ttock-yar- d theielo."

CASTOR I A
Itr laikata wd CUldrto.

Tki Kind Yob Hiti Alwajs EssgM

Boort tho
CIfn tort of

Havt your prtta-lptloa-
s filled

t Davit' Pharmacy. ..

WhoIeMale
fe Itetail

71 Krtr.-x'- I Ht.

Ever
Found in
New Bern.

Largest and
Finest Horses
Stock of ... ,

k Mucs

Busies Wagons Harnesses Robes
1 have moved to the Broad Street Stables,

purchased of J. W. STEWART, where I shall
be glad to meet all friends and customers.

vT Jones,
New Bern, - N. C.

Big-- Reduction
in Hats.

Your choice of Derbys, brown and
black Soft Hats, on display In our
show Windows, for only $1.00.' ;

aamaaaiaBBBBmaBmaw 4 ',

. ....EISEUi.'TlsilsMat '
M KIDDLI BTRItT, BXW EEIIS, K. C


